
i1OME-00MING AT PROSPECT

Two Intemsting Di)ys Being Looked
Forward to by M1tembers of Pros-
pIwo VCommuni11ty.
Further attentioa Is called to the

program for lIlotne-Coning Day at
Prospect, April 20.-30. On Saturday,
April 29, the program will be under
t-he odirection of Miss Azile WofYord,
principal of Prospect school. The ex-

4 ercises which begin at 10 o'clock, will
consist. of a Sketch of "Prospect School
irlthe Making," with recognition of all
former teachers and pupils; "Prospect
School Today" with recognition of all
hohor pupils; a pageant, "Marching
Oin", presonted by present school and
l)Ort raying the three distinct sto:)s of

progrcss in school work.
Dinner will -be served on the gronnds,

and every family who attends Is re-

quested to bring a basket. Refresh-
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nents will be served in the aftornooi
ror the bencilt of church and school.
Sunday's program will be in charg,

3f the pastor, Rev. E. W. Davis, an
will consist only of a morning session
A short sketch of the church will bi
read, and a service flag will 'be 'pre
iented. Reverends Jas. R. Williams
W. J. Langston and J. A. Martin ano

Mr. C. 4-H. ioper will speak.
The committee in charge of ar
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ind loved ones will take advantage o

tle occasion .to return to historic Pros
pect. mingle with old friends and inaki
cew ones.

Play At Eden
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HAS CITIZENSHIP VAUE.

Citizenship has -a .definite value.
This value cannot 'be computed in dol-
lars and cents, but it is worth fight-
ing for. Citizenship grows out. of
communities. Were there no con-
munitios, there would be no citizens.
We would then be merely unprotected
individuals entirely at the mercy of
all other Individuals who might wish
to destroy any weaker and less fero-
cious one. By dwelling in comniuni-
ties we have .many advantages. Some
of as value and appi'eciate these ad-
vantages while others selfishly accept
the advantages -but refuse to do their
share toward maintaining the com-

munity. Aws have 'been enacted to
compel us to pay taxes-used for the
financial surpport of communities for
our -protection. But there are no lawa
which compel the members of any
community -to show appreciation of
the benefits derived from living In a

community.
One of the benefits of living in a

community %b the opportunity afforded
us to ibuy merchandise required for
our comfort and indulgence, right
here in our own town. This faellity
Permits us to buy what nwe need when
we need it. We can step into a store,
lay down a dollar and buy a dollar's
worth of merchandise. Perhaps we
can get the goods without paying the
dollar down in cash-that Is, It we
have the credit. 'What a genuine 'bene-
fit it is to -be able to do th1- In the
olden days our forefathers ke comn-
ielled to drive many miles ..# a store
where the needed merchandise might
be obtained. 'Large quantites iwere
bought at a time beciuse the trips to
the store could not be made at fre-
quent intervals.
As citizens increased in number and

gathered into communities, stores
were established, at the various cen-
ters of increasing P1)opulatlon, frequent-
ly they attracted populations around
them, until now, we can buy, right at
home our necessities and luxuries.
That which we value we endeavor to

protect. If we value the facility for
purchasing goods at home, we should
protect it. The best way to -protect it
is to make it possible for the store-
keeper to continue to do 'business. If
we do not help them to continue to do
business here in our community the
national consequence twill -be for them
-some of them at least-to close up
their stores and go out of business. If
we .buy from our local stgrekeepers
only such restricted lines of merchan-
dise as are in demand 'by the people
who live here, then we will find that
we are not much better off than our
forefathers were. We must send away
for much merchandise that we may
require. We must wait until the or-
der is received in the mail order
house and filled in the due course of
time 'by the employees of the house we
are patronizing. There are many dis-
advantages to this method. We do not
fully realize them now. But they
would come home to us should condi-
tions arise which would compel us to
buy nearly everything. 'by mall-If
s3uch a time should come. However, if
we look at the matter in a right light,
we wvill not 'permit such a contingency
to arise.

POSTAL IMPROVEMENT
WEEK IS OBSERVED

May 1 Sees inaugurated First
General Campaign of

Kinri in Service.

WIthout the I-ostal Service, business
would languish la a dny, and be at a
standstill in a week. Public opinIon
would die of dry i'ot. Sectional hatred
or prejudleec only would gourish, and
narrowv-mindledness thrive.

It Is the biggest dIstinctive busIness
In the world andi it comes nearer to the
innermost Interests of a greater numi-
her of men and women tium any othier
Institution on earth. No prlvtte busi.9-
ness, however wihlesprteadl, touches so
maniy lIves so often or sharply ; no0
(church reaches Into so many souls,
Ilutters so .many pulses, has so many
hiumani beigs dependent on its mi1s-
1st rat ions.
"Postal improvement Week" has

been set for May 1, by the Postmaster
(General. This ia the fIrst general ('am.
palgn of its kind in the Postal ServIce
for several decades. Blusiness men
and theIr organizations, large users of
the mall, newspapers, motion pictures,
advertIsers, and the entIre orgauniza-
lion of 326,000 postal workers are to be
enlistedl in this country-wide campaign
of .Interest In postal Improvements.
Your help is vital. Address your let-
toe plainly with pen or typewriter..
Give street address. Spell Out narpieof State, don't abbreviate. Put your
return address In the upper left hand
corner of envelop. (not on the back)
avsd always look at -your letter before.
droppIng .in the mail to ,se If it is.
properly addressed. Thie dare 'in the'
use of the malls 1s for your benefit and
speeds up the dispatch and 'd.elvoryof mall matter.

if you hiave any oompIa nt. of poow
.servioe make thei to your petmnasteri
He has instructions to investIeate thmand. vep~rt to the departroent.
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Red 'Iron R
Where. You Get the
For Less Money Si
$1.00 bottle Wampoles Cod Liver Oil.
Wil build you up of that weak feel-
ing .... .... .... .............. 84c

1.00 bottle Wine of Cardui-woman's
best friend .... .... .... .... ..84c

Take S. 8. 8. for the blood.
2-5c lb. good Parched Coffee, ground or

in wh'jole grain. Our special price
6 pounds for .... .... .... ....$1.00

1 lot 'Alen 'AWork Shirts. Factory odd
lots, good values, going at .... ....50o

10 yIds -Inglish Ljong Cloth, (worth
15e a yaurd $1.50 a piece), special
p: per piece ........ ........98c

See our tables of Faney Flowered
Iss and Voiles. Ginghams. 3-4

1) ks. Callieo, *Chimbrays on sale
ti.; wc(k at per yard ..........10c
31r'shvy Iluew Overalls, 'full cut,
c' lowPree ............ ....98c

1 I' \ i lHeavy inlle Work Shirts,
fall ca., ---' made., going at .... ..75c

1 lot Silk 'PoiIe, 16 inches wide, a
real valtie ....... ........ 69c

1 lot Solid Colored Organdy, nice qual-
ity ait 25c yard; finer quality upl to 48c

1 lot 40-inch fancy Voiles, special per
yard .... .... ... ..... . ... . 19c

$2.00 quality Silk Taffeta, -36-in wide $1.39-
1 lot Men's'Soft Dress Shirts, with col-

lars and without collars ........98c
2 papersi Pn .............. .... ...5c
2 papers Hair Pins .... .. ..........5c
lo cake Fairy Soap .... .... .. ....5c

-1 Oc cake Venetian Bath Toilet Soap ..5
1 pair 'Men's New-Way Stretch Siis-

penders, guaranteed for 1 year wear 75c
Men's; S)speiide;s .............25c up to 45c
25 Fish '1ooks .... .... .... ....... 5c
Rubber Balls 10c
Ilairbles, assorted sizes and prices.

'Boys! 'Play 'MNIarbles.
Foleys Honiey and Tar Cough Syrup 19c15e ;box Shoe Polish .... .... .... ..10c
15e bot tle Shoe Polish ... . .10c
12 Nafety Pins .... .... ... . .... ..5
I lot Men 's Work Pants--Suimine

Pants, best union made .... .... ..$1.48-.15e eake Glyeerine Toilet Soap.... ...10c
12 Nutmegs for ..... .... .. . ... ... ..
20c Lemon 'Extract, puire. .........13c
35(e Lemon Extract, inirc .. .... ....29

Vrainilla--Saic as above.
Dress Shirts for the hot weather. ig

line of Shirts at reasonable prices.
95c, $1.25, $1.48, $1.75, $1.98 ao $2.95
'Now is the time to buy your Shirts for'
summer, and( save some, money.

40-inch 'Sea Island, fine quality .... ..9o
Druid b 'h Sea Island, 36-inch. This
week 's pr1ice........... ...1036-inch (No. 100) nlie (uality Bleach-
img, -this~week .... .... .... .... ..10cMillinery--All the latest .cations. Made.
in Baltimore-worn everywhere. Our
prices arc low'er than the lowest. Qualityand1 style guaranteed.

Ladies' Silk Hose, special ... ........50c!Men 's Silk Hose, special .... ....S..5cLadies' Hose, good value .... .... ...100c'Meni's Sox, good value .... .... .....100c1 lot English Long 'Cloth, nice (qual-ity ... .... .... ...........121-2o
20e quality (No. 70) Bleaching, 36-inch,
special.----................ ..1.52u5c quiality Fruit of the Loom, or An-
droseoninu :Bleaching. 36 inches wide,
our piice ----..............19........e1 lot heavy Cheviot for work shirts,
:and field dresses. ........... ..15eo20c quality 30-inch Pereales for chil-
dren 's wear--airts and dresses. . .15coSuimner has come-.-Fish hooks, mar'bles,'baseballs and sun hats are 4here-ready for.

you.
Just received a 'fresh lot of Candy, Chew-

ing Gum, Tobacco, Cigars, Ci$irettes and
'Smoking Tobacco.

$1 .50 Watch, our low price p.......9o.
$1.50 Alarm Clock now .. ,..$1.19

You don't hief e
ing for bargaidi. ed
partment $t de dieed
at you.
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U W0RR
C. Burns & Co.'s
acket Stores
Same Identical Goods
Days in the Week
$5.00 Eight Day Clock .... .... ..$3.85
35c quality Boy 's Belts ..... .. ...25c
75c quality 1en's Belts .... ......48c
60c MenSBuspende)rs .... .... ....45c
35c IMen's Suspenders ..... . .... ...25c
3Men's Fur Hats .... .... $1.48 up to $3.95
John 13. Stetson fine Fr HIats, only $5.95MNen's Sununer Straw Ilats 980, $1.25

up to ...................... ..$4.95
Men's 'Palm 'Beach Suits, $15.00 to

$17.50 values, our price, only . . ..$11.95
Special values in 'Boys' Suits (worth

$7.50), only .... .... .... .... ..$4.95
25c Men's 'Soft Collars. .... .... ....15c
1 lot Children's Gingham Uresses, fine

quality, nicely made, only .... .....98c
See our big bargain table of Reinants-

Dress Goods, all sorts and kinds of Sum-
mer )ress Goods for Waist. and Chil-
dren's Dresses, Boys' llouses and Shirt
Goods, Women's Dresses, etc.'

One table 3-4 'Pereales, Ginglhamis, Chaim-
brays, Callico, going at .... ....9 1-2o

All 15c Shoe .Polish, special now. . ..100
6 packages 'Arm & '-Hammer Soda .... 250
7 big cakes Laundry -Soap .... ...... 25c
3 sticks Good Luck 'Bluing .... ....10c
10c cake Venetian Bath Toilet Soap ..5c.
Hosiery for the whole family 5c, 8c, 10oc,
up to $1.48 for the $2.00 kind.

We beat the world on Shoes and Clothin:g
RED I1RON RACI'ET lE12 SAME

GOODS FOR LESS M)ONEY A Lb TIINI
TIM'E. Under buy and under sell is our
ironclad motto. Burns says "et, 'em roll;Dollars were made round to rol'l ; Kee) the
dollars rolling and everybody will be made
happy-Roll, 'let 'em roll.''
Ladies' Shoes and Sllpers--all styles

on sale now ... .....$1.69 i) to $4.95
Glen's 'Shoes and Slippers, all kinds,

$1.95 up1) to .... .... .... .... ..$5.95
Children.'s !Shoes and Slippers-big

line to ;elect from.
len's Work Pants $1.45, $1.75 and $1.98

'len's Dress Pants .... ..$2.48 t6 $5.98
en 's Dress Sui8S. 'Some11 of the best
values you have seen in many years.
Come in and try them on; look through
and pick out your suit. The prices
range from .... ....$9.90 up to $27.50

l~ys' Suits going at .... .$2.95 ip to $7.95
Genuine <bargains-1oys! I)res 111) now !

40-inclh Iine Sea. Island .... .... ....9
Druid L L. fin' Sea1 Tlandl.... .... ..10c
If you want your mon01ey's worth come to
lRed Ironi Rackete-you will get, it.
:3e Work Gloves, leather~palms . . ..25o
Towels that keep the world dry. -We

have some of tihe best values you ever
' saw . ....8, 10c, 13o, 15c, 19c, 23c, 35o
I lot Alumiunml 'Ware-all full .pieces,

special .,.... .. .......99o
1I set six 'White Plates .... .........75o
1 set six Cups and 'Saucers .... .....95c
10e Pie Plates ......... ......... ...50
I1)Dish Pan..... .... .... .... ....25c
315c Aluminum [)ipper, spec'ial .... ..19e
45c quality imported Tlissue 0Ginghams, 35o
'Big values in 'fine I )re.s Glinghams, beau-

tiful patterns, plaids and st ripe<~. .25o
Good Dress Ginghams going at 12 1-2c

15o and ......... ......... .....19e
10e spool Silk, our price .... .........5o
15e spool Silk, ouri .pr1ice.... .... ..100c
J. & P. Coats 'Spool C'ott on .........5o
15c ball Eumroidery Cot tonm, white and

colors ......... ......... .... ..10o
8c box Matehecs only ......... .... ..5o
3 boxes Matchies (10c) our price . . . .5
6 pkgn. Argo 'Starch..... .... .... ..25o
75c .quality 'I gallon bucket 'Syrup . . . . 570 ~
6 p~kgs. W~ashing 'Powder..... .....25o
12 good Nntmnegs'.. ...... o..5

* WVe bid for 'your business on the
ground of a full dollar's worth of mner-
ehandise for every dollar you spend with

.us. :'Cash, is the 'big lever that works won-
ders at J.. C. Bur'ns & 'Co. 'Red Iron
Raeket stores. U come-U see-U buy.

ir out your shoe 'bl'es 'look.
.t;Re4dJ.an Racket De-

Nuill find bargains looking

PART ~~TOMS 'IN IAR4


